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A B S T R A C T
F o u r  s tud ies  are rep o r ted  in which  y o u n g  c h i l d r e n ’s response  t im e  to 
de tec t  w o rd  ta rge ts  was m e a su re d .  C h i ld re n  u n d e r  a b o u t  six years  of  age 
did  no t  sh ow  the response  t im e  advan tage  for accented  target  w ords  
w h ich  adu l t  l is teners  show.  W h e n  sem an t ic  focus of  the  target  word  was 
m a n ip u la t e d  in d e p e n d e n t ly  of  accent ,  ch i ld ren  of  abo u t  five years  of  age 
sh o w ed  an adu l t - l ike  re sponse  t im e  advan tage  for focussed targets ,  b u t  
ch i ld ren  y o u n g e r  than  five did  not.  It is a rgued  tha t  the  p rocess ing  
advan tage  for  accen ted  w ord s  reflects the  sem an t ic  role of  accent  as an 
express ion  of  sen tence  focus. P rocess ing  advan tages  for accented  w ords  
d e p e n d  on the  p r io r  d e v e lo p m e n t  of  r ep re sen ta t io ns  of  sen tence  sem an t ic  
s t ru c tu re ,  inc lud ing  the  con cep t  of  focus.  T h e  p rev ious  l i te ra ture  on the 
d e v e lo p m e n t  of  p rosod ic  c o m p e te n c e  shows  an a p p a re n t  anom aly  in tha t  
y o u n g  c h i l d r e n ’s p ro d u c t iv e  skills a p p ea r  to o u t s t r ip  the i r  recept ive  
skills; how ever ,  this  ano m a ly  d isappears  if very y o u n g  c h i ld re n ' s  p ro sody  
is a s su m e d  to be p r o d u c e d  w i th o u t  an u n d e r ly in g  rep resen ta t ion  of  the 
re la t ionsh ip  be tw een  p ro so d y  and  semant ics .
I N T R O D U C T I O N
A review of  the  l i te ra tu re  on the  acquis i t ion  of  p rosod ic  c o m p e te n c e  reveals
an in t r ig u ing  pa rad o x :  in cer ta in  respects ,  c h i l d r e n ’s p rosod ic  p ro d u c t io n s
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a p p e a r  to be m o re  advanced  than  the i r  p rosod ic  u n d e r s t a n d in g .  H o w  can this  
be?  C h i ld re n  do  no t  sp o n tan e o u s ly  deve lop  l inguist ic  p ro so d y  w i th o u t  
su i tab le  inpu t ,  any m o re  th an  they  sp o n ta n e o u s ly  deve lop  o th e r  aspects  of  
language  w i th o u t  su i tab le  inpu t .  In general ,  recep t ive  abil i t ies far o u t s t r ip  
p ro d u c t iv e  abilit ies,  a fact w h ich  s u p p o r t s  the  genera l  h y p o th es i s  tha t  
ch i ld ren  will learn to p ro d u c e  exactly and  only  those  l inguis t ic  fea tures  which  
they  hea r  in the  speech  to w h ich  they  are exposed .
Yet  som e aspects  of  p rosod ic  c o m p e te n c e  a p p e a r  to be excep t ions  to this  
rule,  as will be clear f rom  the s u m m a r y  of  the avai lable ev idence  below. F irs t ,  
how ever ,  it sh ou ld  be p o in te d  ou t  tha t  s tu d y in g  the  acquis i t ion  of  p ro so d y  
is a little d i f ferent  f rom  s tu d y in g  the  acquis i t ion  of  o th e r  aspects  of  language.  
‘P r o s o d y ’ refers to a com plex  of  su p ra se g m e n ta l  features ,  in c lud in g  lexical 
stress,  ph rase  and  c o m p o u n d  stress,  sen tence  accent ,  u t t e ra n ce  r h y t h m  and  
u t te ran ce  in tona t ion .  T h e s e  fea tures  are real ized in the  speech  wave in the  
d im e n s io n s  of  s e g m e n t  d u ra t io n ,  a m p l i tu d e  and  fu n d a m e n ta l  f r equency .  But,  
of  course ,  any spoken  u t t e ra n ce  m u s t  be realized in these  d im ens ions .  
U t t e r a n c e s  w i th o u t  p ro so d y  are s im ply  imposs ib le .  T h u s  s tu d y in g  the  
acquis i t ion  o f  p ro so d y  is no t  a m a t t e r  of  r eco rd ing  the  g radua l  increase in 
p r o d u c e d  p rosod ic  fea tures  (as, for ins tance ,  s tu d y in g  the  acquis i t ion  of  
syntax  involves reco rd ing  the  p ro d u c t io n  of  ident if iable  w ords ,  of  m u l t iw o rd  
u t te rances ,  of  negat ion ,  inflections etc.).  Ins tead ,  s tu d y in g  the  acquis i t ion  of  
p ro so d y  involves assessing the  c o r r e c t n e s s  of  the  p ro so d y  w h ich  is p r o d u c e d  
with  respec t  to the  adu l t  m o d e l . 1
S tu d ie s  of  p rosod ic  p ro d u c t io n  in y o u n g  ch i ld ren  have sh o w n  th a t  even at 
a very  early age ch i ld ren  can successful ly  use p ro so d y  as p a r t  o f  the i r  l inguis t ic  
com p e ten ce .  Allen & H a w k i n s ’ (1978) s tu d y  of  five 3 -year -o lds  sh o w ed  th e m  
to be clearly in c o m m a n d  of  aspects  of  u t t e ra n ce  r h y t h m  and  in tona t ion  -  they  
m a d e  sys temat ic  d is t inc t ions  b e tw een  s t ro n g  and  weak syllables,  and  m a rk e d  
ph rase  b o u n d a r i e s  wi th  a p p ro p r i a t e  ph rase  final in tona t ion .  S m i th  (1978) 
likewise fo u n d  tha t  the u n d e r ly in g  r h y th m ic  s t r u c tu r e  of  c h i l d r e n ’s u t te rances  
was ana logous  to tha t  of  adu l t  u t te rances .  Even  2 -year -o lds  can use p ro so d y  
co m m u n ic a t iv e ly ,  e.g. F u r r o w  (1984) found  ch i ld ren  of  this  age cons is ten t ly  
d i s t ingu ish ing  u t te rances  in w h ich  eye con tac t  was m a d e  f ro m  o th e r  u t t e r ­
ances  by  the  use of  d if ferent  p rosody .  T o n k o v a - Y a m p o l ’skaya (1973) found  
s imilar ly  tha t  in f a n t s ’ cries w h ich  had  d if ferent  u n d e r ly in g  in ten t ions  were  
p rosodica l ly  d i s t ingu ished .  T h e  same obse rva t ion  is used to a rgue  tha t  
c h i l d r e n ’s c o m m u n ic a t iv e  c o m p e te n c e  at the  tw o -w o rd  stage is g rea te r  than
[1] T h i s  view ignores the fact that there are theories of  prosodic phonology which treat the 
prosodic repertoire as a system of  discrete units, so that the acquisition of  prosody can 
be treated as the acquisition of  a series of  units or functions in much the same way as the 
acquisition of  syntactic units and functions is described. However,  such analyses of  
prosodic acquisition are theory-dependent in a way the study of  syntax acquisition is not.
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w o u ld  a p p e a r  f rom  the i r  syn tac t ic  c o m p e te n c e :  ident ical  tw o -w o rd  s t r ings  
m a y  be u t t e r e d  in com ple te ly  d i f ferent  con tex ts  wi th  qu i te  d is t inc t  p rosod ic  
p a t t e rn s ,  and  it is c la imed th a t  they  express  qu i te  d i f ferent  p ropos i t ions  
(M i l le r  & Erv in  1964, B row n  1973). K l e i n ’s (1984) s tu d y  of  a 2 -y e a r -o ld ’s 
lexical s t ress  p a t t e rn s  fo u n d  tha t  a l th o u g h  this  chi ld  had  cons iderab le  
diff iculty im i ta t ing  lexical s t ress  pa t te rns ,  his s p o n ta n e o u s  p ro d u c t io n s  of 
w o rd s  famil iar  to h im  used  cons is ten t  and  co r rec t  s t ress  p lacem ent .
A t  the  u t t e ra n ce  s tress  level, M a c W h i n n e y  & Bates (1978) show ed  tha t  
ch i ld ren  can use s tress  to d i s t ingu ish  new  f rom  given in fo rm a t ion  by  age 
th re e ;  W i e m a n  (1976) sh o w ed  s imilar ly  tha t  s tress  p a t t e rn s  in tw o -w o rd  
u t te ran ces  clear ly reflect s em an t ic  s t ru c tu r e ;  and  H o r n b y  & H ass  (1970) 
fo u n d  tha t  4 -y ea r -o ld s  cor rec t ly  ass igned con tras t ive  s tress  in a p ic tu re  
desc r ip t ion  task.
T h e  c o m p r e h e n s io n  ev idence  is less c lear-cu t .  Even very y o u n g  infants  
sh ow  som e  sensi t iv i ty  to p rosod ic  aspects  o f  the  speech  of  adu l t s  (M o rse  1972, 
M e h l e r  & Ber tonc in i  1979). P rosod ic  s t ru c tu re  seems to play an im p o r ta n t  
role in m a n y  aspects  of  acquis i t ion ,  e.g. G le i tm a n  & W a n n e r  (1982) have 
a rg u ed  persuas ive ly  th a t  c ross l inguis t ic  a sy m m e t r ie s  in the  acquis i t ion  of 
cer ta in  m o rp h o s v n ta c t i c  fea tures  can be exp la ined  as the  universa l  appl ica t ion  
o f  a s t ra tegy  ‘pay a t ten t ion  to s t ressed  sy l l a b le s ’. T h u s  language-specif ic  
in te r re la t ions  of  s tress  p a t t e rn s  and  m o rp h o lo g y  under l ie  language-specif ic  
acqu is i t ion  pa t te rns .
T h e  p rosod ic  pe rcep t ion  of  y o u n g  ch i ld ren  is in som e  cases b e t t e r  than  
m ig h t  be  p r e d i c t e d ; Allen (1983) show ed  tha t  4 -vea r -o ld  F r e n c h  ch i ld ren  can 
correc t ly  perce ive  s tress  con t ra s t s  no t  found  in the i r  language (b u t  typical  of 
Eng l ish  and  o th e r  s t ress  languages) ,  w hereas  the  same ch i ld ren  at age five, 
m o re  fully in c o m m a n d  of  the  p rosod ic  s t ru c tu re s  of  the i r  own language,  can 
no  longer  rel iably d i s t ingu ish  the  n o n -n a t iv e  contras ts .
T h e  m o s t  no t iceab le  difference be tw een  the  p ro d u c t io n  and  the c o m p r e ­
hens ion  evidence ,  how ever ,  is th a t  in c o m p re h e n s io n ,  sen tence  prosodic  
features ,  in p a r t icu la r  sen tence  s tress  pa t te rns ,  have repea ted ly  been  show n 
to be very  poor ly  p rocessed  by  y o u n g  ch i ld ren .  L ah ey  (1974) found  tha t  
ch i ld ren  w h o  were  asked to act  o u t  com p lex  sen tences  were  not  significantly 
worse  at d o ing  so w hen  the  sen tences  were  p re sen te d  with a m o n o to n o u s  
l i s t - type  in tona t ion  th an  w hen  all the  c u s to m a ry  sen tence  p ro so d y  cues  were 
available.  Bates (1976) s imilar ly  show ed  th a t  c h i l d r e n ’s imi ta t ion  of sen tences  
was clear ly d i s ru p te d  by  d e p a r tu r e s  f rom  canonical  ag en t -ac t io n -ob jec t  word  
o rde r ,  b u t  was no t  d i s ru p te d  by  h igh ly  in a p p ro p r ia te  focal stress a ss ignm en t ,  
and  B o ssh a rd t  & H o r m a n n  (1982) fo u n d  tha t  sen tence  repe t i t ion  by  4- to 
6 -yea r -o lds  was (in co n t ra s t  to repe t i t ion  by  adul ts )  qu i te  unaffected by 
a b n o rm a l  p rosody .  H o r n b y  (1971),  in a parallel  s tu d y  to the  e x p e r im e n t  by 
H o r n b y  & H ass  (1970) c i ted  above,  found  tha t  first- and  th i rd -g ra d e r s  
p e r f o r m e d  essentia l ly at chance  in in te rp re t in g  s tress  cues  to t o p i c - c o m m e n t
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s t ru c tu re .  M a c W h i n n e y  & Price  (1980) rep l ica ted  and  e x te n d ed  this  f inding.  
M a c W h i n n e y ,  P leh  & Bates (1985),  in a s tu d y  of  sen tence  u n d e r s t a n d in g  in 
H u n g a r i a n ,  found  tha t  6 -yea r -o lds  could  use s tress  as a cue to th em a t ic  role 
a s s ig n m en t  a lm os t  as efficiently as adu l t s  c o u l d ; 3- and  4 -year -o lds ,  how ever ,  
failed to m ake  use o f  the  s tress  cue.  Scholes ,  T a n i s  & T u r n e r  (1976) found  
5 -year -o lds  unab le  to use d i s ju n c tu re  as a syntac t ic  d i a m b ig u a t in g  cue,  a resul t  
which  has also been  repl ica ted  (C ow in ,  M a n n ,  S c h o e n h e im e r  & B erm an
1984). Finally,  Solan (1980) fo u n d  th a t  5 -year -o lds  failed to m ake  co r rec t  use 
of  s t ress  cues  to p ro n o m in a l  reference.
P e rh a p s  the  m o s t  conclus ive  d e m o n s t r a t io n  tha t  c o m p r e h e n s io n  of 
sen tence- leve l  p ro so d y  is acq u i red  relat ively late is C r u t t e n d e n ’s (1974,
1985) f inding tha t  even 9- and  io -y e a r -o ld s  fall well sh o r t  o f  adu l t  p e r f o r m ­
ance in correc t ly  in te rp re t in g  the func t ion  of  cer ta in  in tona t ion  c o n to u r s  in 
contex t .
T h e  parodoxica l  advan tage  of  p ro d u c t io n  over  c o m p r e h e n s io n  has even 
been d e m o n s t r a t e d  in the  sam e ch i ld ren .  H o r n b y  (1971) fo u n d  tha t  his 
sub jec ts  w h o  p e r fo rm e d  at chance  in us ing  s tress  cues  in the  c o m p r e h e n s io n  
of t o p i c - c o m m e n t  s t ru c tu r e  never the less  p r o d u c e d  the  sam e cues  a p p r o p r i ­
ately;  and  A t k i n s o n - K i n g  (1973) found  tha t  ch i ld ren  w ho  cou ld  rel iably 
p ro d u c e  c o m p o u n d  stress  d is t inc t ions  of  the  4b lackb i rd  -  black b i r d ’ type  
could  no t  rel iably perceive  the  same d is t inc t ions .
T h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  p a rad o x  the re fo re  seem s to be chiefly associated with  
ph rase -  and  sen tence- leve l  p rosody ,  and  chiefly not iceable  in ch i ld ren  of  
a ro u n d  the p re - s c h o o l / f i r s t -g ra d e  age (5 -7  years).  C h i ld re n  at this  stage can 
p ro d u c e  sen tence  p rosody ,  pa r t icu la r ly  sen tence  accent  pa t te rns ,  w h ich  so u n d  
to adu l t s  as if they  are en t i re ly  a p p ro p r i a t e  to the  sen tence  sem an t ic s ;  b u t  the  
sam e ch i ld ren  a p p ea r  not  to ex t rac t  sem an t ic  in fo rm a t ion  f rom  the  sen tence  
p rosody ,  or  even to p rocess  it at all (since i l l - fo rm ed  p ro so d y  does no t  d i s r u p t  
the i r  c o m p re h e n s io n ) .  S u ch  an unusua l  advan tage  of  p ro d u c t io n  over  
c o m p r e h e n s io n  d e m a n d s  exp lana t ion .
T h e r e  is, however ,  a lways the  poss ibi l i ty  th a t  the  b o d y  of  avai lable ev idence  
is mis lead ing .  Specifically,  it could  qu i te  easily be the  case tha t  m a n y  s tud ies  
have u n d e re s t im a te d  c h i l d r e n ’s c o m p r e h e n s io n  abilit ies.  W i th  adul ts ,  it is 
no rm a l  to assess c o m p r e h e n s io n  p e r fo rm a n c e  ‘o n - l i n e ’, i.e. to use response  
t ime m ea su re s  o f  u n d e r s t a n d in g .  Such  m ea su re s  are usual ly  cons ide red  to 
p ro d u c e  a p u r e r  p ic tu re  o f  factors  affecting c o m p r e h e n s io n  than  ‘o f f - l in e ’ 
m ea su re s  such as co r rec tness  of  q u e s t io n -a n s w e r in g  or  the  like, in w h ich  there  
are cons ide red  to be ra th e r  m o re  in te rven in g  processes  b e tw een  in p u t  and  
response .  But  response  t im e  te c h n iq u e s  are -  for obv ious  reasons  -  ex t rem ely  
u n u su a l  in the s tud y  of c h i l d r e n ’s c o m p re h e n s io n .  N o n e  of  the  p rosod ic  
c o m p r e h e n s io n  s tud ies  ci ted used on- l ine  techn iques .  It  cou ld  the re fo re  be 
the case tha t  the fai lure to find cer ta in  p rosod ic  p rocess ing  effects in y o u n g
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ch i ld ren  is d ue  s im ply  to insensi t iv i ty  of  the  tasks which  were  used :  p e rh ap s  
the  ch i ld ren  could  process  the  p rosod ic  s t ru c tu re ,  b u t  could  no t  carry  the 
resul ts  of  this  p rocess ing  t h r o u g h  the necessary  addi t iona l  cogni t ive  stages 
to the  des i red  response .  In o th e r  w ords ,  the  pa radox  m ig h t  d i sappea r  if 
c o m p r e h e n s io n  were  tes ted  with  an on - l ine  task.
T h e r e  is one  on - l ine  task w hich  has recent ly  been  used successful ly  to s tudy  
c h i l d r e n ’s c o m p re h e n s io n .  T h i s  is the  w o r d - m o n i to r in g  task, in which  
sub jec ts  listen for a specified w o rd  target ,  and  press  a response  key as soon 
as this  w ord  occurs  in the  sen tence  or  passage to which  they  are l istening.  
Foss,  Bias & S ta rkey  (1978) and  T y l e r  & M a rs le n -W i l s o n  (1981) have 
successful ly  used this task with  p re -schoo l  popu la t ions .  T h e  w o rd -  
m o n i to r in g  task the re fo re  seems a su i table  on- l ine  m ea su re  for the s tudy  
of  y o u n g  c h i l d r e n ’s use of  p rosod ic  s t ru c tu re  in c o m p re h e n s io n .
W i t h  an ana logous  m o n i to r in g  task, p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  (in which  sub-
f
jec ts  l isten for w ords  b e g in n in g  with  a specified target  sound) ,  it has been 
es tab l ished  tha t  adu l t  l is teners  m ake  very active use of  the  p rosod ic  s t ru c tu re  
of  speech ,  in p a r t icu la r  to d i rec t  the i r  a t ten t ion  to w ard s  the  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  
par ts  of  in co m in g  messages.  T h i s  series of  s tud ies  show ed ,  firstly, tha t  
t a rg e t -b e a r in g  w o rd s  which  ca r ry  sen tence  accent  are r e sp o n d e d  to cons is t ­
en t ly  fas ter  than  t a rg e t -b e a r in g  w o rd s  w hich  are not  accented  (C u t le r  & Foss 
1977). F o r  instance,  sub jec ts  l is tening for the p h o n e m e / k / i n  (1) will re spond  
faster  if they  hear  vers ion (1 a) than  if they  hear  vers ion (1 b) (w ords  bea r ing  
sen tence  accen t  are in small  capi ta ls :
(1 a) D oes  J o h n  really w an t  to k e e p  tha t  old van?
(1 b) D oes  J o h n  really WANT to keep tha t  old van?
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  the  react ion t im e  advan tage  of  accented w o rds  is no t  due  
m ere ly  to acoust ic  factors:  d ifferences  in the p rosod ic  s t ru c tu re  of  the par t  
o f  the  sen tence  p reced in g  the ta rge t  indicate  w here  accent  will fall, and  suffice 
to d i rec t  l i s tene rs ’ a t ten t ion  to the h ighly  s t ressed words .  In a n o th e r  
e x p e r im e n t ,  sen tences  like (2) were  reco rded  in two prosod ic  versions,  wi th  
the t a rg e t -b e a r in g  w ord  accen ted  in one version and  unaccen ted  in the  o the r :
( 2 a) She  m a n a g e d  to rem ove  the  d i r t  f rom the rug,  b u t  no t  the b e r r y  
stains.
( 2 b) She  m an a g e d  to rem ove  the d i r t  f rom  the r u g , b u t  not  f rom their
CLOTHES.
T h e  t a rg e t -b e a r in g  w ord  itself (in this  exam ple ,  ‘d i r t ’) was then  edi ted  ou t  
of  each reco rd ing  and  rep laced  by acoust ical ly  ident ical  copies  ot the same 
w o rd  taken f rom  a th i rd ,  relat ively neu tra l ,  reco rd ing  of  the  sentence .  "Thus 
the  e x p e r im e n ta l  vers ions  of  each sen tence  had  acoust ical ly  identical  target
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words ,  h u t  in one  case the  p rosod ic  c o n to u r  of  the  rest  of  the  sen tence  was 
a p p ro p r i a t e  for an accen ted  w o rd  in the  target  w o r d ’s locat ion,  while  in the  
o th e r  vers ion the c o n to u r  was a p p ro p r i a t e  for the  o ccu r ren c e  of  an u n a cc en ted  
word  at tha t  point .  U n d e r  these  c i r cu m s tan ces  ta rgets  in accen ted  posi t ion 
still p r o d u c e d  faster  response  t imes  than  ta rgets  in u n a ccen ted  posi t ion  
(C u t le r  1976). Since the  ta rge t  w o rd s  them se lves  were  no t  different ,  the  
l is teners  m u s t  have been  m a k in g  use of  the  differences  in p ro so d y  which  
p re ced ed  the  target .
U s in g  p rosod ic  cues  in o rd e r  to locate accen ted  w o rds  o u g h t  to be a useful  
sen tence  c o m p r e h e n s io n  s t ra tegy  for the  fol lowing reason:  speakers  usual ly  
accent  the  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  pa r t s  of  the i r  message.  T h u s ,  for a l is tener ,  locat ing 
accen ted  w o rds  is equ iva len t  to locat ing the semant ica l ly  m o s t  centra l  
p a r t  -  the  focus -  of  the u t te rance .  N o t  su rp r is ing ly ,  w h en  sen tence  focus is 
var ied in d e p e n d e n t ly  of  p rosod ic  co n to u r ,  it is found  tha t  l is teners  r e sp o n d  
m o re  rap id ly  to focussed than  to n o n - fo cu ssed  ta rge t  words .  In an e x p e r im e n t  
by C u t l e r  and  F o d o r  (1979) l is teners  hea rd  sen tences  like (5) p re ced ed  by one 
of  two  a l te rna t ive  ques t ions ,  o f  w h ich  one  -  in this  ins tance  (3) -  focussed 
a t ten t ion  on the  first pa r t  of  the  sen tence ,  while  the  o th e r  -  (4) -  focussed 
a t ten t ion  on  the  last pa r t  of  the  sentence .
(3) W h ic h  w o m a n  was it tha t  w en t  into the  office?
(4) WThich office was it tha t  the  w o m e n  w en t  into  ?
(5) T h e  w o m a n  with  the  bag  w en t  into  the d e n t i s t ’s office.
T h e r e  were  two a l te rna t ive  ta rgets  -  in (5) the  / b /  of  ‘b a g ’ or  the  / d /  of  
‘ d e n t i s t ’s -  and  the  sen tence  itself r e m a in ed  acoust ical ly  identical  i r r e sp ec ­
tive of  which  p reced in g  q ues t ion  or  w h ich  ta rge t  specification a pa r t icu la r  
sub jec t  heard .  Focussed  ta rge ts  p r o d u c e d  cons is ten t ly  faster  responses  -  th u s  
in (5), sub jec ts  l is tening for / b /  r e sp o n d e d  faster  if they  had  h ea rd  ques t ion
(3) than  if they  had  hea rd  ques t ion  (4), whereas  the  reverse  was t ru e  for sub jec ts  
l is tening  for / d / :  (4) p r o d u c e d  faster  responses  than  (3). V a ry ing  sen tence  
accent  and  vary ing  sen tence  focus th u s  p ro d u c e  ana logous  effects on p h o n e m e -  
m o n i to r in g  response  t ime,  w h ich  sugges ts  tha t  the  same effect m ay  be 
involved in b o th  cases: the  reason l is teners  m ake  such  good use of  cues to 
accent  is tha t  accen ted  w o rd s  are focussed words .
In adu l t  l is teners  the  use of  p rosod ic  in fo rm a t ion  d u r in g  sen tence  c o m ­
p reh en s io n  is obvious ly  well d ev e lo p ed ;  p rosod ic  cues  to accent  p rov ide  an 
effective p o in te r  to the  s e n t e n c e ’s focus. T h e  w o r d - m o n i to r i n g  task is a m u c h  
m o re  sensi t ive  p ro c e d u re  than  any prev ious ly  used  to s tu d y  c h i l d r e n ’s 
p rosod ic  process ing .  I t  is poss ible  tha t  this  on - l ine  t e c h n iq u e  will show  tha t  
ch i ld ren  w ho  can p ro d u c e  a d eq u a te  sen tence  accent  p a t t e rn s  can also use 
these  p a t t e rn s  in c o m p re h e n s io n .
O u r  first e x p e r im e n t  was a d i rec t  ana logue  of  the first p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  
s tu d y  desc r ibed  above,  in w hich  adu l t  l is teners  show ed  a response  t ime
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advan tage  for accented  ta rge t  words .  O u r  chi ld sub jec ts  heard  sen tences  like
(6) and  (7):
(6«)  T h e  nu rse  b r o u g h t  a CLEAN towel  and  took away the d i r t y  one.
( 6 b) T h e  nu rse  b r o u g h t  a clean t o w e l  and  took away the d i r ty  one.
( 7 a) 'The family  is a l ready a t  the  s u m m e r  cabin.
( 7 b) T h e  family is a l r e a d y  at the s u m m e r  cabin.
In these  exam ples  the  w ord  ta rge ts  were  ‘c l e a n ’ and  ‘a t ’ respectively.
Because o u r  review of  the  l i te ra ture  did no t  m ot iva te  precise  p red ic t ions  
a b o u t  p rosod ic  p rocess ing  abil it ies at specific ages, we tes ted  a fairly wide 
select ion of  p re -schoo l  and  early school-age  ch i ld ren ,  f rom  four  to e ight  years  
of  age.
E X P E R I M E N T  1
METHOD
Materials
Sixteen  e x p e r im en ta l  sen tences  were  c o n s t ru c te d ,  of  which  (6) and  (7) are 
ex am ples ;  ha lf  of  the sentences ,  like (6), con ta ined  open  class (con ten t  word)  
targets ,  while  in the r e m a in in g  sentences ,  like (7), the  target  was a closed class 
( func t ion)  w ord .  T h e  ta rge t  w ords ,  all m onosy l lab ic  and  of  high f requency ,  
were :  ball, door, coat, keep, scrub, bite, old , clean ; can, is, at, in , but, the, this, 
and  my. Each sen tence  had  two prosod ic  vers ions,  one  in which  the ta rge t  word  
was the  m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  w ord  in the  sen tence ,  i.e. received p r im a ry  sen tence  
accent ,  and  one  in which  the  p r im a ry  accent  fell e lsewhere  than  on the  target  
word .
A tape  was reco rded  (by a speaker  of  s t a n d a rd  A m er ican ) ,  con ta in ing  bo th
#
prosod ic  vers ions  of  each ex p e r im en ta l  sen tence  plus  six filler sen tences  
w i th o u t  o ccu r rences  of  the  specified targets .  T h i s  was to ensu re  tha t  subjec ts  
d id  no t  j u s t  wait  and  press  the b u t to n  at the  en d  of  each sentence .  O n e  version 
of  each sen tence  occu r red  in each half  o f  the  tape,  and  the p ro sody  (accented 
versus  u n a cc en ted  targets)  and  w ord  class (open versus  closed class targets)  
co n d i t ion s  were  well m ixed  in the  p re sen ta t ion  o rder .  T h e  target  word  for 
each sen tence  was specified on the tape  im m ed ia te ly  p r io r  to the  sentence .  
T h e  e x p e r im e n ta l  set was p re ced ed  by a set of  pract ice  sentences .
Subjects
C h i ld  sub jec ts  were  s tu d e n t s  at the  Eliot  Pearson  N u r s e r y  School ,  affiliated 
with  T u f t s  U n ive rs i ty ,  and  at a p r im a ry  school in the  W es ton ,  M assach u se t t s  
School  Dis t r ic t .  A f te r  e l im ina t ion  of  a few subjec ts  w ho  failed to p ro d u c e  an 
accep tab le  n u m b e r  of  co r rec t  responses  to the  c o m p re h e n s io n  ques t ions  (see 
below),  we were  left with  21 chi ld  sub jec ts  be tw een  the ages of  four  and  e ight  
years.  T e n  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  at T u f t s  U n iv e rs i ty  fo rm ed  an initial adu l t  contro l
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group .  Because the response  t im es  p r o d u c e d  by these  sub jec ts  w i th  the  s imple  
mater ia ls  of  this  e x p e r im e n t  were  very  fast, a fu r th e r  e igh t  adu l t  con t ro ls  f rom 
the same po pu la t io n  were  tes ted with  the same mater ia ls  p re sen te d  u n d e r  a 
l ight  d i s to r t in g  mask of  w h i te  noise (s igna l - to -no ise  rat io i6dB) .
Procedure
T h e  child  sub jec ts  were  tested at the i r  schools,  the  adu l t s  at the  T u f t s  
U n iv e r s i ty  psychology  d e p a r tm e n t .  All sub jec ts  were  tes ted  ind iv idual ly  and  
heard  the  sen tences  over  h e a d p h o n e s .  T h e y  were  in s t ru c ted  to u n d e r s t a n d  
the sen tences  and  also to listen for the  ta rge t  w o rd  in the  sen tence  and  to press  
the response  b u t to n  as soon as they  heard  the specified word .  T h e  response  
b u t to n  for the chi ld sub jec ts  was especially en la rged  ( i in. d iam ete r ) .  Sub jec ts  
were  given pract ice  trials (up  to 10) unt i l  it seem ed  they  u n d e r s to o d  the  task. 
R esponse  t im e  was m e a su re d  f rom  the onse t  of  the ta rge t  word .  R esponse  
t imes  were  d isp layed  on a visual d isplay  and  reco rded  by the e x p e r im e n te r .
C o m p r e h e n s io n  was checked  by asking s im ple  q ues t ions  af ter  15 of  the 
ex p e r im en ta l  sentences .  O n ly  sub jec ts  w ho  gave at least 12 co r rec t  answ ers  
were  inc luded  in the  da ta  analvsis.
R E S U L T S
P re l im ina ry  inspect ion  of  the da ta  sugges ted  tha t  age of  sub jec t  was s t rong ly  
related to the  pa t t e rn  of  resul ts  in the  child  g ro u p .  A cco rd ing ly  we d iv ided  
o u r  chi ld  sub jec ts  into two g roups ,  an o lde r  g ro u p  (ages 6 ;5  to 7; 11) 
con ta in ing  1 1 subjects ,  and  a y o u n g e r  g ro u p  (ages 4 , 0  to 6; 1) co n ta in ing  10 
subjects .  M e a n  response  t imes  for each cond i t ion  were  c o m p u t e d  for each of  
these two g ro u p s  and  for the two adu l t  con tro l  g ro u p s  (ages 18; 1 to 2252 for 
the N o  Noise  cond i t ion ,  and  18; 7 to 21 ; 3 for the  Noise  cond i t ion) .  T h e s e  
m ean s  are show n  in "Fable 1.
T h e  resul ts  for the  adu l t  con tro l  g ro u p s  repl ica ted  the  resul ts  of  C u t l e r  & 
Foss (1977). R esponse  t im es  for bo th  g ro u p s  were  faster  to accen ted  than  to 
un accen ted  w o rds  ( F ( i , 9 )  =  15 2, P  <  0 0 0 3  for the  N o  Noise  cond i t ion ,  F  
(1, 7)  =  14 3, P  <  0 01 for the  Noise  cond i t ion) ,  b u t  n e i th e r  the difference 
be tw een  open  and  closed class target  w ords  no r  the  in te rac t ion  of  the  w ord  
class and  accent  variables  reached  significance for  e i the r  g ro up .  T h e s e  resul ts  
indicate  that  for the adu l t  sub jec ts  the w o r d - m o n i to r in g  task p ro d u c e s  the 
sam e pa t te rn  of  resul ts  as the p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  task used by C u t l e r  & Foss.  
(A n o th e r  s tudy ,  inves t iga t ing  the w ord  class and  accent  effects in the 
c o m p re h e n s io n  of aphasic  pa t ien ts ,  used the w o r d - m o n i t o r i n g  task wi th  a 
g ro u p  of  hospi ta l ized  no rm a l  con tro ls  and  again found  resul ts  very s imilar  
to those  found  for adu l t s  in the  p re sen t  s tu d y  -  S w in ney ,  Z u r i f  & C u t l e r  
1980.) T h e  fact tha t  the resul ts  for b o th  contro l  g ro u p s  are essent ia l ly  the 
same,  a l th o u g h  ad d in g  noise to the  p re sen ted  s t imul i  a d d ed  som e 200 msec
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t a b l e  i .  Mean response times (msec) for each subject group and each
condition. Experiment i
Ad ults: No noise Adu Its: Noise
condition (TV =  10) condition (N  == 8)
Open Closed X Open Closed X
Accented 203 178 191 423 390 407
Unaccented 239 268 254 439 483 461
X 221 223 43» 437 #
Y ounger
Older children ( N  =  11) children ( N  = 10)
Accented 3 17 347 332 601 748 675
Lnaccented 432 506 469 579 762 671
X 375 427 590 755
to the average response  t ime,  sugges ts  tha t  the resul ts  for the N o  Noise  
cond i t ion  are no t  s imply  so fast tha t  differences  be tw een  open  and  closed class 
ta rge t  w ord s  are m in im iz e d  (a 4 floor effect ’); the re  is a main  effect of  accent ,  
b u t  no m ain  effect of  w ord  class, even w hen  the task is m ade  m ore  difficult 
by d e g ra d in g  the  s t imuli .  T h u s  the  w o r d - m o n i to r in g  task appea rs  to be 
t a p p in g  the  same c o m p re h e n s io n  processes  as the  p h o n e m e - m o n i to r i n g  task.
T h e  resul ts  for the child  g ro u p s  are different .  T h e  o lder  ch i ld ren  show ed  
a signif icant  effect of  accent  ( F  ( i , 10) =  46 96, P  <  0 001),  b u t  also a 
significant effect of  w ord  class ( F  ( 1,10) =  5 46, P  <  0 05). ( T h e  in teract ion 
b e tw een  the  two factors  was no t  significant.)
#
T h e  y o u n g e r  ch i ld ren ,  on the  o th e r  hand ,  show ed  a significant effect of  
w ord  class ( F  ( 1 , 9 ) =  1 2 32, P  <  0 01), b u t  no effect of  accent  ( F  <  1) (and 
again no in terac t ion) .
d i s c u S S I  ON
Both the  child  g ro u p s  show ed  a n o n - a d u l t  p a t te rn  of results .  It appea rs  that  
closed class w o rd s  do  not  p re se n t  an easy p rocess ing  task tor c h i l d r e n ’s 
c o m p re h e n s io n .  C er ta in ly  the difficulty of  p rocess ing  th e m  is no t  essential ly 
equ iva len t  to the  difficulty p re sen ted  by open  class words ,  as is the case for 
a d u l t s ’ c o m p re h e n s io n .  W e  m u s t  conc lude  f rom  this aspect  of  o u r  resul ts  tha t  
the  special ized w ord  recogni t ion  processes  which  adu l t s  use for closed class 
w o rd s  have a dev e lo p m en ta l  h is tory ,  and  in fact do not  tully develop  till qu i te  
late — unt i l  after  age seven,  at least. T h i s  is in fact in line with  a good deal 
of  o th e r  ev idence  in the language acquis i t ion  l i tera ture ,  par t icu la r ly  
c o n c e rn in g  the  m o s t  w id e ly - s tud ied  ca tegory  of  closed class words ,  p ro n o u n s .
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Solan (1980),  for instance,  found  tha t  p ro n o m in a l  re ference  is very difficult 
for 5 -year -o lds  to process.  K a rm i lo f f -S m i th  (1979) co n c lu d e d  tha t  full g rasp  
of  a n ap h o r ic  p r o n o u n s  is no t  achieved unti l  a b o u t  age nine.
A m o re  s u rp r i s in g  aspect  of  o u r  resul ts  is the  failure of  the  y o u n g es t  g ro u p  
to sh o w  a response  t im e  effect of  sen tence  accent .  It m ig h t  be a rgued  tha t  this  
null  resul t  is s im p ly  a ‘cei l ing e f f e c t ’ -  the  response  t im es  are longer  for this  
g ro u p ,  and  it m ig h t  be sugges ted  tha t  the  var iabi l i ty  is also h igher ,  to such 
an ex ten t  tha t  m u c h  g rea te r  m ean  differences  w ou ld  be  req u i red  to reach the 
r e q u i red  level of  stat ist ical  significance.  But  th is  c an n o t  be so, since on the 
one  h a n d  the  w ord  class effect is clearly significant,  and  on the o th e r  h an d  
the re  is no t  the s l ightes t  t race  of  an accent  effect.
T h e  reason tha t  this  lack of  an effect is pa r t icu la r ly  su rp r i s in g  is tha t  the  
acoust ic  differences  be tw een  accen ted  and  u n acc en ted  ta rge t  w o rd s  alone 
shou ld  give som e  response  t im e  advan tage  for accen ted  targets .  S t ressed  
w ord s  are typical ly  longer  and  louder  and  express  m o re  p i tch  m o v e m e n t  than  
uns t re ssed  words .  F o r  these  reasons  they  are acoust ical ly  clearer.  A l th o u g h  
in the  case of  open  class w ords  the  u n acc en ted  ta rge ts  m ay  still have re ta ined  
r h y th m ic  stress,  so tha t  a d d in g  accen t  could  only im p ro v e  pe rcep t ib i l i ty  by 
a negl igible  a m o u n t ,  this  was not  the case with  the closed class w o rd s ;  in 
un accen ted  posi t ion  they  were  definitely uns t re ssed ,  so th a t  the i r  s imple  
pe rcep t ib i l i ty  shou ld  have been  m u c h  g rea te r  in accented  posi t ion .  ( I t  will 
be no ted  tha t  a l though  the  in te rac t ion  o f  w ord  class and  accen t  did  no t  reach 
significance,  bo th  adu l t  con tro l  g ro u p s  show ed  a g rea te r  accen t  effect for 
closed class than  for open  class ta rge t  words .  T h i s  was also the  case for the  
o lder  child  g ro up .  It was also, as it h a p p e n s ,  the case for b o th  e x p e r im e n t s  
c o n d u c te d  by C u t l e r  & Foss  (1977),  and  for the  n o rm a l  con tro l  g ro u p  of  
S w in n e y  et al. (1980).  S im p le  acoust ic  differences  are respons ib le  for this  
h igh ly  cons is ten t  pa t te rn . )
In o rd e r  to test  w h e th e r  o u r  sub jec t  p opu la t io n  was insens i t ive  to s tress  
effects as a whole  or  s im ply  to accent  effects in sen tences ,  we p e r fo r m e d  a 
s im ple  contro l  e x p e r im e n t :  we p re sen te d  sub jec ts  f rom  the  sam e  p o p u la t io n  
with  the  same m o n i to r in g  task, us ing  the  same mater ia ls  reo rd e red  such tha t  
they  fo rm ed  lists, no t  sen tences .
E X P E R I M E N T  2
M E T H O D
Materials
T h e  38 sen tences  of  E x p e r im e n t  1 were  each separa te ly  s c ram b led  so tha t  they  
fo rm ed  38 separa te  syntact ical ly  i l l - fo rmed  lists. T h u s  sen tence  (6) above 
becam e  ‘T h e  took and  a clean b r o u g h t  the  n u rse  one  d i r ty  away t o w e l ’. T h e  
ta rgets  were  as in E x p e r im e n t  1. Each ta rge t  o c c u r re d  in the  sam e posi t ion 
in the  list as it had  in the  or iginal  sen tence ,  and  the  lists o c c u r re d  in the same
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o rd e r  as the  sen tences  had .  T h e  lists were  read at a n o rm a l  rate h u t  w i th o u t  
sen tence  p ro s o d y ;  each list o c cu r red  in two versions,  in one  of  which  the  
ta rge t  w o rd  was ‘ s t ressed  ’ (i.e. spoken  w i th  longer  d u ra t io n ,  h ig h e r  p i tch  and  
g rea te r  in tens i ty  than  in the  ‘u n s t r e s s e d ’ p rodu c t ion ) .
Subjects &  Procedure
T e n  subjec ts ,  aged f rom  5 ; o  to 7; i, f rom  the  sam e c h i l d r e n ’s school  as in 
E x p e r im e n t  1 took part .  T h e  p ro c e d u re  was as in E x p e r im e n t  1 except  tha t  
no c o m p re h e n s io n  ques t ions  were  asked.
#
t a b l e  2 . Mean response time (msec) per condition. Experiment 2
Open Closed x
‘ A c c e n t e d ’ 468 531 500
‘ U n a c c e n te d ’ 497 577 537
x  483 554
R E S U L T S
M e a n  response  t im es  for each cond i t ion  are sh o w n  in T a b l e  2. T h e  main  
effects for w ord  class ( F  ( 1 , 9 ) =  126,  P < o o i )  and  for s tress  level ( F  
(1 ,9)  =  9 3, P  <  0 05) were  bo th  s ignif icant ;  the  in te rac t ion  of  the two
variables  was no t  signif icant  ( F  =  13) .
D I S C U S S I O N
T h e  resul ts  of  E x p e r im e n t  2 sugges t  tha t  it is unl ikely tha t  o u r  y o u n g e r  
sub jec ts  in E x p e r im e n t  1 were  insensi t ive to stress effects per se. S im p le  
pe rcep t ib i l i ty  effects do  show  up  w hen  the mater ia ls  are no i  p re sen ted  in 
sen tence  fo rm .  W h y  then  do they  not  show  the same effects w hen  they  are 
p rocess ing  sen tences?  (Recall  tha t  we do  know tha t  they  a r e  process ing  the 
sen tences  -  only  sub jec ts  w h o  passed o u r  c o m p re h e n s io n  test  were  inc luded  
in the  da ta  analysis.)
T h e  answ er  is p ro v id ed  by the  b o d y  of  ev idence  we cited at the beg in n in g  
of  this  paper .  T h e  m o re  sensi t ive on- l ine  m ea su re  at tests  to the conclus ion  
der ived  f rom  off-l ine m easu re s :  ch i ld ren  of  this  age g ro u p  are very inefficient 
at p rocess ing  p rosod ic  cues  of  any k ind in sentences .  In fact, they  are ra the r  
inefficient at p rocess ing  all aspects  of  language  which  per ta in  to the sen tence  
syntax  and  p ragm a t ic s  are very im perfec t ly  exploi ted .  As T y l e r  & M ars le n -  
W ilson  ( 1978) have a rgued ,  for  ch i ld ren  o f  this  age g ro u p  sem ant ics  over - r ides  
all else in c o m p r e h e n s io n  -  how ever ,  they  have not  yet  learned tha t  p rocess ing
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syntax  and  p ro so d y  can be pa r t  of  p rocess ing  semant ics .  By defaul t ,  lexical 
sem an t ic s  m u s t  be the  s t ro n g es t  factor  in the i r  c o m p re h e n s io n .  T h u s  it is no t  
s u rp r i s in g  th a t  they  show  a s t ro n g  w ord  class effect -  open  class w o rd s  are 
‘w e i g h t i e r ’ wi th  respec t  to lexical sem an t ics  than  are closed class w ords .  T h e  
effect of  va ry ing  accent  posi t ion ,  how ever ,  is s t r ic t ly  a m a n ip u la t io n  of  
sen tence  sem an t ic s  -  lexical sem an t ic s  will r em a in  unaffec ted  by such  var ia ­
t ions.  T h e r e f o r e  such  effects are of  little im p o r ta n c e  in y o u n g  c h i l d r e n ’s 
c o m p re h e n s io n .
But  this  c laim in its s t ronges t  fo rm  is c i rcu la r :  it w ou ld  im p ly  tha t  y o u n g  
ch i ld ren  process  sen tences  as if they  were  lists of  u n re la ted  w ords .  I f  this  were  
the case, we w ou ld  have expec ted  precise ly  the sam e resul ts  for this  age g ro u p  
in E x p e r im e n t  i,  in w h ic h  the  mater ia ls  were  sen tences ,  and  E x p e r im e n t  2, 
in w hich  the  mater ia ls  actual ly  were  lists of  u n re la ted  words .  In o rd e r  to 
ob ta in  a c learer  p ic tu re  of  the p rocess ing  of  sen tence  sem an t ics  in the  age 
g ro u p  four  to six, o u r  next  e x p e r im e n t  explici t ly m a n ip u la t e d  the  var iable  of 
sen tence  focus.  As in the  adu l t  p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  s tu d y  (C u t le r  & F o d o r  
1979) desc r ibed  in the in t ro d u c t io n ,  focus was m a n ip u la t e d  by  va ry ing  a 
q ues t ion  w hich  p receded  the  sen tence  in which  the ta rge t  w o rd  occu r red .
E X P E R I M E N T  3
METHOD
Materials
In o rd e r  th a t  the  target  b ea r ing  sen tence  and  its p re c e d in g  focuss ing  ques t ion  
sh ou ld  no t  be cons ide red  as separa te  ent i t ies ,  the  m ate r ia ls  of  this  e x p e r i ­
m e n t  cons is ted  of  b r ie f  stories.  An  e x am p le  s tory  is given in A p p e n d ix  I. Six 
such s tor ies  were  c o n s t ru c te d .  T h e  w o rd  ta rge ts  for  w h ich  sub jec ts  l is tened 
were  the  n am es  of  cha rac te rs  in the  story.  Each  s tory  had  two po ten t ia l  ta rge t  
nam es ,  and  each n a m e  o c cu r red  five t im es  in its p a r t icu la r  s to ry  -  once  in the 
o p e n in g  sen tence  (coun ted  as a prac t ice  i tem) and  the rea f te r  twice in focussed 
posi t ion ,  twice in n o n - fo cu sse d  posi t ion .  F o cu s  was var ied  by  m ea n s  of  
ques t ions  w hich  p receded  the  sen tences  co n ta in in g  o ccu r rences  of  the  targets .  
Each s tory  had  two vers ions ,  and  each ind iv idua l  ta rge t  o ccu r ren ce  was 
focussed in one  vers ion  and  n o n - fo cu ssed  in the  o ther .  T h u s  for the  exam ple  
s tory  in A p p e n d ix  I, one  vers ion con ta ined  the  u p p e r  a l te rna t ive  ques t ions ,  
while  the  o th e r  vers ion  co n ta in ed  the  lower  a l ternat ives .  T h e  two  vers ions  of 
each s tory  were  c rea ted  in the  fol lowing m a n n e r :  one  m as te r  tape  was 
reco rded  of  each story,  in w h ich  the  reade r  ( the sam e male  speaker  of  s t a n d a rd  
A m er ica n )  read ou t  b o th  a l te rna t ive  q u es t io n s  before  the  sen tence  co n ta in ing  
a target .  P'or the  exam ple  s tory ,  for ins tance ,  he read 4 . .  .w i th  big w indow s .  
W h ic h  one  lived in the  house  wi th  c h im n e y s ?  W h ic h  one  lived in the  house  
with  big  w in d o w s  ? T h e  house  tha t  Pat t i  l ived in had  big  w indow s ,  and  J e n n i ’s 
house  had  m a n y  c h im n e y s .  . . ’ and  so on.  T w o  copies  of  this  m a s te r  tape  were
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then  m ad e ,  and  the  ex p e r im en ta l  vers ions  of  the  s tories  crea ted  by  spl ic ing 
the copies  to rem ove  the  u n w a n te d  a l te rna t ive  ques t ions .  T h u s  each version 
con ta ined  the  same rend i t ion  of  each target  sen tence  i r respec t ive  of  the 
p re ce d in g  ques t ion .
Subjects
S u b jec t s  were  44 ch i ld ren  va ry ing  in age f rom  3 : 0  to 7; 10. ( F o u r  of  these 
sub jec ts  were  over  the  u p p e r  l imit  of  o u r  age range  four  to six, and  the i r  data  
were  n o t  inc luded  in the  analys is .2 D a ta  f rom  12 fu r th e r  sub jec ts  were  
d i sca rded  because  they  failed to reach cr i te r ion  p e r fo rm a n c e  e i ther  on 
c o m p r e h e n s io n  or  on ta rge t  de tec t ion . )  T e n  sub jec ts  were  s tu d e n t s  at the  
Eliot  Pea rson  N u r s e r y  School  at T u f t s  U n ive rs i ty .  T h e  r e m a in in g  subjec ts  
were  d r a w n  f rom  the  n e ig h b o u r h o o d s  a ro u n d  T u f t s  U n iv e rs i ty .  In add i t ion ,  
12 T u f t s  U n iv e r s i ty  u n d e r g r a d u a te s  served  as an adu l t  con tro l  g roup .
Procedure
C h i ld  sub jec ts  were  tes ted at the i r  schools  or  play g roups ,  adu l t  subjec ts  
in the  T u f t s  U n iv e r s i ty  psycho logy  d e p a r tm e n t .  Sub jec t s  were  tes ted i n d i ­
vidual ly .  At  the  b e g in n in g  of  tes t ing  the  ch i ld ren  were  told tha t  they  would  
be p lay ing  a l is tening game.  T h e y  were  in s t ruc ted  to place the i r  h a n d s  on the 
re sponse  key, and  to press  it as qu ick ly  as they  cou ld  w h e n ev e r  they  heard  c e r ­
tain nam es .  Each  sub jec t  hea rd  on ly  one  of  the  four  vers ions  of  each of  the  six 
stories.  Before each s tory  sub jec ts  were  told w hich  n a m e  they were  su p p o sed  
to l isten for. I f  they  successful ly  r e s p o n d e d  to the  ( d u m m y )  target  in the first 
sen tence  they  hea rd  the  whole  s tory  w i th o u t  in te r ru p t io n s .  I f  they  failed to
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r e sp o n d  to th is  first target ,  they  were  given the in s t ruc t ions  again,  and  then  
hea rd  the  first sen tence  a second  t ime.  If  they  failed on second  a t t e m p ts  in 
two s tories  they  were  j u d g e d  unab le  to p e r fo rm  the w o r d - m o n i to r in g  task. 
Seven  chi ld  sub jec ts  were  re jected f rom  the  e x p e r im e n t  for this  season.
C o m p r e h e n s i o n  was tes ted  by  q ues t ion s  at the  end  of  each passage.  T h e r e  
were  four  g ro u p s  o f  sub jec ts  since for each s tory  the re  were  four  possible  
c o m b in a t io n s  of  s tory  vers ion  (first o r  second)  wi th  n a m e  ta rge t  (A or  B).
R E S U L T S
N o  sub jec t  in this  e x p e r im e n t  failed to p ro d u c e  acceptab le  answ ers  to the 
c o m p r e h e n s io n  ques t ions .  H o w ev e r ,  five chi ld  sub jec ts  p ro d u c e d  an unac-  
cep tab ly  h igh  e r ro r  rate,  m iss ing  n ine  or  m o re  ex p e r im en ta l  ta rge t  occu r rences
[2] Each of  these older children showed a significant response time advantage for focussed 
targets.
P R O S O D Y  A N D  C O M P R E H E N S I O N
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ou t  of  a total  of  24. T h e  da ta  for these  sub jec ts  were  d i sca rded ,  leaving a total 
of  28 child  subjec ts  and  12 adu l t  contro ls .  M e a n  response  t im es  for the adu l t  
and  chi ld  g ro u p s  as a whole  are p re sen te d  in T a b l e  3.
It  can im m ed ia te ly  be seen tha t  the  overall  m ean  response  t im e  for each 
g ro u p  is cons ide rab ly  longer  than  in E x p e r im e n t  1. W e  sugges t  tha t  this  is 
s im ply  an effect of  the  increased  difficulty of m o n i to r in g  for a w o rd  ta rge t  in 
co n nec ted  prose  as o p p o sed  to isolated sentences .  (A s imi lar  effect has been  
fo u n d  with  p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  by R u d n ic k y  1980.) C o m p r e h e n s io n  of  a 
s tory  is r a th e r  m o re  in te res t ing ,  and  requ i re s  m o re  h igher- leve l  in tegra t ive  
process ing ,  than  c o m p re h e n s io n  of  a sequence  of  un re la ted  sen tences ;  this  
necessar i ly  d is t rac ts  some a t ten t ion  f rom  the m o n i to r in g  task, even  for adu l t  
subjects .
T h e  focus effect was significant,  as p red ic ted ,  for the  adu l t  g ro u p  (F  
( 1y i i ) =  13 9, P  <  0 01 ). It was no t  signif icant  for the  chi ld  g ro u p  as a whole.
H ow ev e r ,  inspec t ion  of the ind iv idua l  resul ts  sugges ted  tha t  the re  was a clear 
t en d e n cy  for a focus effect to a p p ea r  wi th  increas ing  age. A cco rd ing ly  we 
d iv ided  the  28 ch i ld ren  by age, into th ree  rough ly  equal  g ro u p s  of  a b o u t  the  
same size as we had  used in E x p e r i m e n t  1 : 3 ; 0 - 4 ;  6, 4 5 7 -4 ;  11 and  5 ‘, 0 - 5  ; 8. 
T h e  m e a n s  b roken  d o w n  in th is  m a n n e r  are sh o w n  in T a b l e  4. Analysis  of  
the  focus effect show ed  tha t  it was no t  s ignif icant  for e i the r  of  the two  y o u n g e r  
g ro u p s  (/ (9) =  —0 1 0 ,  P  >  0 9 for the  y o u n g es t  g r o u p , 3 t (8) =  —0 1 2 ,  
P  >  0 9 for the  m id d le  g roup) ,  b u t  was signif icant for the  f ive-year-old  
ch i ld ren  (/ (8) =  2*47, P  <  0 04).
D I S C U S S I O N
It w ou ld  a p p ea r  f rom  the  resul ts  of  th is  e x p e r im e n t  tha t  the  p rocess ing  
advan tage  for focussed w ords  is no t  fully deve loped  in p re -schoo l  c h i ld re n ;  
like the  p rocess ing  advan tage  for accen ted  w ords ,  it deve lops  som e  t ime 
be tw een  the  age of  four  and  six.
[3] T h i s  group contained nine children in the age range 4; 2-4:6 ,  and one bright younger child 
of  3;o.  Removing the 3-year-old ’s data makes no difference to the levels of  significance, 
and leaves the two condition means for this group still only 3 msec apart.
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t a b l e  4 . M ean  response times (msec) per condition fo r  three child age
ranges. Experim ent 3
A ge 3; 0-4; 6 ( N  =  10)
Focussed 2114
Non-focussed 2105




A ge 5 ;o—5 ; 8 ( N  =  9)
Focussed 1363
Non-focussed 1488
P R O S O D Y  A N D  C O M P R E H E N S I O N
As we have a rgued  on the  basis of  the  adu l t  s tudies ,  the  reason tha t  accented  
w o rd s  enjoy a p rocess ing  advan tage  is precisely  because  they rep resen t  the 
sem an t ic  focus of  the  sen tence ;  de tec t ing  the  sem an t ic  focus as rapid ly  as 
poss ib le  is a useful  s t ra tegy  in sen tence  c o m p re h e n s io n .  T h u s  it is no t  
s u rp r i s in g  tha t  w he re  the re  is no  p rocess ing  advan tage  for focus,  there  is no
p rocess ing  advan tage  for accent .
T h e  sub jec ts  we used in o u r  focus s tu d y  (E x p e r im e n t  3), however ,  were
all f rom  the  age range  which  in o u r  earl ier  s tu d y  (E x p e r im e n t  1) failed to show 
an accen t  effect, i.e. the  u n d e r  6-year-o lds .  Yet  the  5 -year -o lds  in this  g ro u p  
show ed  a signif icant p rocess ing  advan tage  for focus. A l th o u g h  o u r  sam ples  
have been  s m a l l - 2 1  and  28 ch i ld ren  respect ively  -  we m ig h t  never the less  
advance  a ten ta t ive  conc lus ion  th a t  the  focus effect appears  before  the accent  
effect.
T h i s  is of  course  precisely w ha t  one  w ou ld  expec t  on the basis of  ou r  
accoun t  of  the accent  effect in the  first place. I f  the  accent  effect is indeed 
an ind i rec t  effect of  focus -  a t ten t ion  is d i rec ted  tow ards  accented  w ords  
precisely  because  they  t en d  to be focussed,  i.e. im p o r t a n t  in fo rm a t ion  -  then  
one  w o u ld  expec t  its genesis  to be parasi t ic  on the earl ier  appea rance  of  a focus 
effect. In o th e r  words ,  l is teners  m u s t  deve lop  the  s t ra tegy  of  search ing  for 
focussed in fo rm a t ion  first, because  only the exis tence  of  this  s t ra tegy  will 
p r o m p t  the  d e v e lo p m e n t  of  a p rosod ic  p rocess ing  s t ra tegy  as an efficient way 
of  real iz ing this  search.
In an a t t e m p t  to tes t  this  dev e lo p m en ta l  o rd e r  claim, we carr ied  ou t  a small  
fo l low -up  s tu d y  in w h ich  we tr ied to assess the accent  and  focus effects 
s im u l tan eo u s ly  in a g ro u p  of  ch i ld ren  of  the  re levant  age range.
'This s tu d y  al lowed us to con tro l  one fu r th e r  factor.  E x p e r im e n t s  1 and  3 
differed in one  im p o r t a n t  p roced u ra l  aspec t :  E x p e r im e n t  1 used isolated 
sentences ,  E x p e r im e n t  3 c o n t in u o u s  prose.  A l th o u g h  the response  t ime 
d i s t r ib u t io n s  clearly indicate  tha t  m o n i to r in g  for word  targets  in s tories  is on
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the  whole  m o re  difficult than  in sentences ,  it cou ld  be the  case tha t  effects 
of  the  k ind we are looking at are s o m e w h a t  m o re  likely to show  up  in 
c o n t in u o u s  p rose  c o m p re h e n s io n .  In E x p e r im e n t  4 we assessed effects of 
accent  by  us ing  stories  of  exactly the  k ind used in E x p e r im e n t  3, and  
c o m p a re d  these  effects wi th  focus effects in the  same subjects .
E X P E R I M E N T  4
METHOD
Materials
T h e  m ate r ia ls  for this  e x p e r im e n t  cons is ted  of  th ree  of  the  s tories  used  in 
E x p e r i m e n t  3, a long with  th ree  new  stories  c o n s t ru c te d  for the  p re sen t  
e x p e r im e n t .  An exam ple  of  these  new ‘accent  s to r ie s '  is given in A p p e n d ix
II .  T h e  new stories  were  very s imilar  to the  focus s tories  in tha t  each s tory 
had  two vers ions ,  and  for each s tory the re  were  two po ten t ia l  n a m e  targets ,  
each n a m e  o c c u r r in g  five t imes  in its s tory,  once  in the  first sen tence  as a 
d u m m y  target ,  twice in accen ted  posi t ion  and  twice in un accen ted  posi t ion.  
A ccen t  was c o u n te rb a la n c e d  be tw een  the  two vers ions  of  each storv.
•r
A single tape  was c o n s t ru c te d  co n ta in in g  all six stories,  w i th  accent  and  
focus s tor ies  a l te rna t ing .
Subjects
Eigh t  ch i ld ren  f rom the  same un ive rs i ty  n u r s e ry  school  took p a r t  in the 
e x p e r im e n t ;  the i r  ages were :  4;  5, 4; 6, 4;  6, 4;  8, 4;  1 1, 5; 2, 5; 6, 5; 1 1.
Procedure
T h e  p ro c e d u re  was as in E x p e r im e n t  3. N o  sub jec ts  were  rejected f rom  the 
e x p e r im e n t .
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
T h e  m ea n s  for each s tory  type  are sh o w n  in "Fable 5. Both  types  of  s tory 
p r o d u c e d  significant effects:  accen ted  ta rge ts  were  r e sp o n d e d  to signif icantly  
faster  than  un accen ted  ta rge ts  (/ (7) =  3*37, P  <  0 02) and  focussed targets  
were  r e sp o n d e d  to s ignif icantly fas ter  than  n o n - fo cu sse d  ta rge ts  (t (7) =  5*45, 
P  <  0 001).
T h u s  this  small  s tu d y  u n fo r tu n a te ly  fails to give a conclus ive  a n sw er  to the  
ques t ion  of  d e v e lo p m e n t  o rde r .  O u r  h y p o th es i s  w ou ld  p red ic t  tha t  the  focus 
effect w ou ld  be ra th e r  s t ro n g e r  in a g ro u p  of  th is  age than  the  accent  effect, 
s im ply  because  we hypo thes ize  the  focus effect to be logically and  hence  
dev e lo p m en ta l ly  p r io r  to the  accent  effect. T h e  actual  / rat ios sh o w n  above 
cer ta in ly  indicate  tha t  the  var iabi l i ty  is r a th e r  h ig h e r  w i th  the  accen t  stories,  
and  inspec t ion  of  the  ind iv idual  m ea n s  gives s u p p o r t  to this  sugges t ion :  
focussed ta rge ts  were  r e s p o n d e d  to faster  than  n o n - fo cu ssed  targets  by all
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subjects ,  b u t  no t  all sub jec ts  show ed  an accent  effect;  and  five sub jec ts  show ed  
a cons ide rab ly  larger  focus effect than  accent  effect, for two subjec ts  the size 
of  the  two effects was a lm os t  ident ical ,  while  only  one  sub jec t  the  second 
o ldes t  -  show ed  a cons ide rab ly  larger  accent  effect than  focus effect. W e  feel 
cer ta in  tha t  the  g rea te r  s t r e n g th  of  the  focus effect in this  age g ro u p  would  
be a p p a r e n t  in a larger-scale  s tudy .
G E N E R A L  D I S C U S S I O N
T h e  first conc lus ion  to be d ra w n  f rom  this series of  e x p e r im e n t s  is tha t  o u r  
s u m m a r y  of  the  p r io r  ev idence  is co n f i rm ed :  ch i ld ren  below the age of  abou t  
five or  six are poo r  at exp lo i t ing  p rosod ic  in fo rm a t ion  in language 
c o m p re h e n s io n .  In con t ras t  to ear l ier  s tudies ,  we used an on- l ine  m easu re  in 
o rd e r  to assess c h i l d r e n ’s p e r fo rm a n c e  of the  actual  process  of  c o m p r e h e n ­
sion. Even  this  m u c h  m o re  sensi t ive task failed to show  evidence  of  adul t - l ike  
p rosod ic  p rocess ing ,  and  th u s  p ro v id ed  s u p p o r t in g  ev idence  for the  p rev ious  
s tud ies  w hich  had  failed to find p rosod ic  p rocess ing  in c o m p re h e n s io n  us ing
9
var ious  ‘o f f - l i n e ’ tasks.
Second ly ,  we have show n  tha t  even the p rocess ing  of  u t te rance  sem ant ic  
s t ru c tu re  (cons idered  separa te ly  f rom  p rosod ic  cues to it) is poor ly  achieved 
by  y o u n g e r  ch i ld ren .  W i th in  the  age g ro u p s  we tes ted ,  it was only  ch i ld ren  
over  the  age of  a b o u t  f o u r - a n d - a - h a l f  w ho  rel iably show ed  evidence  of  
d i rec t ing  p rocess ing  a t ten t ion  p re fe ren t ia l ly  to focussed ra th e r  than  n o n ­
focussed pa r t s  of  u t te rances ,  in the way tha t  adu l t s  do.
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  o u r  data  are also cons is ten t  w i th  o u r  th i rd  conclus ion ,  tha t  
speeded  p rocess ing  of  accen ted  w ord s  is a s t ra tegy  which  is deve loped  only 
af ter  speeded  p rocess ing  of  focussed w o rd s  has been  inco rpo ra ted  into the 
c o m p r e h e n s io n  reper to i re .  W e  show ed  tha t  across d ifferent  g ro u p s  of  ch i ld ren  
the  age at w h ich  the  ‘ focus e f f e c t ’ app ea red  was s o m e w h a t  earl ier  than  the 
age at w h ich  the  ‘accent  e f f e c t ’ appea red ,  and  a small  w i th in - g r o u p  s tudy  
sugges ted  tha t  the  accent  effect was ra the r  weaker  than  the  focus effect. T h i s  
conc lus ion  is p e rh a p s  no t  so vital:  w ha t  m a t te r s  is tha t  we have p ro d u c e d  
fu r th e r  ev idence  for the  fact tha t  ch i ld ren  in the  age range four  to six are
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clearly engaged  on the task o f  deve lop ing  efficient rou t ines  for c o m p r e h e n d i n g  
the  sem an t ic  s t ru c tu re  of  u t te rances .  T h e y  are also clearly engaged  on the task 
of  d ev e lo p ing  efficient rou t ines  for exp lo i t ing  p rosod ic  in fo rm a t io n  in 
c o m p re h e n s io n .  It is ex t rem e ly  likely tha t  these two  d e v e lo p m e n ta l  s teps  are 
related.
O t h e r  s tud ies  have also show  tha t  c h i l d r e n ’s p r a g m a t i c / s e m a n t i c  
c o m p r e h e n s io n  is no t  fully deve loped  in this  age range.  'The a lready cited 
e x p e r im e n t s  by H o r n b y  (1971) and  by  M a c W h i n n e y  Sc Pr ice  (1980) found  
tha t  c h i l d r e n ’s c o m p r e h e n s io n  of n o n -p r o s o d ic  cues  to t o p i c - c o m m e n t  
s t ru c tu re  (e.g. syntac t ic  devices such as cleft ing) was, like the i r  p rosod ic  
process ing ,  also far f rom  a p p ro x im a t in g  adu l t  p e r fo rm a n ce .  T y l e r  Sc M a rs le n -  
W ilson  (1981),  us ing  the w o r d - m o n i t o r i n g  task, found  th a t  5 -year -o lds  
show ed  a specific p e r fo rm a n c e  deficit in c o m p a r i so n  to o lde r  ch i ld ren  and 
adu l ts  w h ich  they  a t t r ib u te d  to inefficient d iscourse  m a p p i n g  processes .  Paul 
(1985) found  tha t  even th i rd -  and  f i f th-grade  ch i ld ren  show ed  im perfec t  
p e r fo rm a n c e  on a (relat ively difficult) test  o f  the a s s ig n m en t  of  them at ic  roles 
(given versus  new) in sentences .
In the d e v e lo p m e n t  of  this  type  o f  s e m a n t i c / p r a g m a t i c  p e r fo rm an ce ,  
p ro d u c t io n  and  c o m p re h e n s io n  abil i t ies seem to be m o re  or  less parallel .  T h u s  
there  are n u m e r o u s  d e m o n s t r a t io n s  tha t  y o u n g  ch i ld ren  do no t  always m ark  
sen tence  sem an t ic  s t ru c tu re  in the  way  adu l t s  do. K a rm i lo f f -S m i th  (1979) 
fo u n d  tha t  5 -year -o lds  f requen t ly  use a m b ig u o u s  and  non-specif ic  p r o n o u n s ;  
Bates (1974) found  tha t  ch i ld ren  u n d e r  the  age of  six do no t  m a rk  th em a t ic  
roles (given versus  new) by w ord  o rd e r  changes ,  a f inding repl icated by 
M a c W h i n n e y  Sc Bates (1978),  w ho  also found  tha t  p ro n o m in a l iz a t io n  was not  
sensi t ive to th em a t ic  s t r u c tu r e  in this  age g ro up .  "Thus the  resul ts  of  the 
p re sen t  s tu d y  co r ro b o ra te  the general  conc lus ion  tha t  s e m a n t i c / p r a g m a t i c  
abili t ies,  b o th  p ro d u c t iv e  and  recept ive ,  are still u n d e rg o in g  d e v e lo p m e n t  in 
4- to 6 -year -o lds .
C o n s id e ra t io n  of  this  state of  affairs m akes  the  p rosod ic  pa rad ox  which  we 
d iscussed  in the  in t ro d u c t io n  yet  m o re  anom alous .  In genera l ,  c h i l d r e n ’s 
s e m a n t i c / p r a g m a t i c  abil i t ies follow the  general  rule of  l inguis t ic  p e r f o r m ­
ance:  p ro d u c t io n  is at bes t  only  as good as c o m p re h e n s io n ,  it never  o u t s t r ip s  
it. O n ly  p rosod ic  p e r fo rm a n c e  seem s to be an excep t ion :  at least the  three  
s tud ies  of  H o r n b y  Sc H ass  (1970),  W'ieman (1976) and  M a c W h i n n e y  Sc Bates 
(1978) found  tha t  ch i ld ren  p r o d u c e d  a p p ro p r ia te  sen tence  accen t  cues  to 
s e m a n t i c /p r a g m a t i c  roles;  these  ch i ld ren  were  in j u s t  tha t  age g ro u p  which  
o th e r  research  has sh o w n  to be (a) unab le  to p ro d u c e  or  c o m p r e h e n d  
s e m a n t i c / p r a g m a t i c  s t ru c tu re  a p p ro p r ia te ly ;  and  (b) unab le  to use p rosod ic  
s t ru c tu re  a p p ro p r ia te ly  in c o m p re h e n s io n .
'The pa radox ,  seen in this  l ight,  resolves i tself to a specific ques t ion  of  
a n o m a lo u s  p ro d u c t io n  abil i t ies:  ch i ld ren  u n d e r  six a p p a re n t ly  c an n o t  process  
s e m a n t i c / p r a g m a t i c  s t ru c tu re  (e.g. given versus  new,  topic  ve rsus  c o m m e n t )
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in e i the r  p ro d u c t io n  or  c o m p re h e n s io n ,  yet  the i r  p ro d u c t io n s  show  a p p r o ­
pr ia te  accen tua t ion  p a t t e rn s  -  new in fo rm at ion ,  focussed in fo rm at ion ,  
c o m m e n t e d - u p o n  in fo rm a t ion  is accen ted ,  at least sufficiently to satisfy adu l t  
l is teners.  F r o m  the general  b o d y  of  research on the d iscourse  process ing  
capaci t ies  of  ch i ld ren  of  this  age, however ,  one  w ou ld  have to conc lude  tha t  
they  do  no t  have the u n d e r ly in g  rep re sen ta t ions  of  d iscourse  s t ru c tu re  which 
are sure ly  the  p re req u is i t e  for p ro d u c in g  a p rosod ic  s t ru c tu r e  m a rk in g  of 
th e m a t ic  s t ru c tu re .  W h a t ,  then ,  can under l ie  this  paradoxical  a ch iev em en t?
WTe believe tha t  the  only  sat isfactory  accoun t  appl icable  to this  body  of
#
research is tha t  which  can be d ra w n  f rom  the work  of  Bol inger  (e.g. 1983). 
Across  the  w o r l d ’s languages,  accent  (p rosod ic  o b t ru s io n ,  usual ly u p w a rd s  
f rom the  overall  co n tou r )  is used to signal focus or  sem an t ic  p ro m in e n c e  
(Bol inger  1978). 'This, he argues ,  is ev idence  tha t  accentual  focus is a t rue  
p rosod ic  un iversa l ;  its roots,  he c la ims fu r the r ,  lie in p r im i t ive  physiological  
m e c h a n i sm s .  As tens ion  in the  o rgan ism  (i.e. the  speaker)  rises, p i tch rises; 
as tens ion  falls, p i tch  levels of  speech  fall. T h u s  the  basic m e c h a n i sm  
u n d e r ly in g  accent  is tha t  a g rea te r  level of  speaker  exci ta t ion is associated with  
cer ta in  pa r t s  of  an u t te ran ce  than  with  o thers ,  and  those  par ts  associated with  
g rea te r  exci ta t ion  will tend  to be spoken  with  p rosod ic  p ro m in en c e ,  i.e. 
accented .  It is na tura l  to su p p o se  tha t  the  m os t  semant ica l ly  centra l  par ts  of 
an u t te ran ce  (i.e. the  m os t  ‘ i n t e r e s t i n g ’ par ts)  will be associated with g rea te r  
exc i ta t ion ;  the re fo re  the m o s t  semant ica l lv  centra l  w ords  will be accented  
(Bol inger  1983).
T h i s  m e c h a n i s m ,  it shou ld  be no ted ,  requ i res  no u n d e r ly in g  rep resen ta t ion  
of  u t t e ran ce  sem an t ic  s t ru c tu r e  for accent  to be p ro d u c e d .  It is t ru ly  
innate  -  ‘you com e  to the w o rd  tha t  is m os t  in te res t ing  and  excit ing,  and you 
go up.  N o  l inguist ic  in ten t ion  need  be i n v o l v e d ’ (Bol inger  1982: 19). "Thus
#
B o l in g e r ’s theo ry  of  in tona t ion  allows a s imple  escape f rom  w h a t  seem ed  to 
be an inexpl icable  pa radox .  A ccen t ing  of  new and  focussed in fo rm at ion  is a 
un iversa l  of  speaker  phys io logy ;  the re fore  it is not  su rp r i s in g  to find ch i ld ren  
acco m p l i sh in g  it -  as o u r  l i te ra tu re  review show ed  as early as age three ,  i.e. 
v i r tua l ly  as soon as they  are capab le  of  leng thy  u t te rances  in which  p rosodic  
con t ras t s  can be realized.  H o w ev e r ,  it is no t  necessary  to a ssum e  tha t  their  
l inguis t ic  c o m p e te n c e  at this  age ex tend s  to the  re la t ionship  be tw een  accent  
and  sen tence  sem an t ic  s t ru c tu re .  O n  the con t ra ry ,  the  ba lance  of the evidence  
on c h i l d r e n ’s p rag m a t ic  p rocess ing  suggests  m o s t  s t rong ly  tha t  it does not.  
It is only  later  tha t  r ep re sen ta t ion s  of d iscourse  s t ru c tu r e  are deve loped ,  and  
the  p rosod ic  p ro d u c t io n  sys tem can inco rpo ra te  accent  p lac em en t  rou t ines  
based on th em a t ic  role a ss ignm en t .  O n ly  once  this has o ccu r red  can the 
p rosod ic  p ro d u c t io n  sys tem  a p p ro x im a te  the adu l t  sys tem,  in which  the 
u n d e r ly in g  physiological  basis has becom e  ‘soc ia l i zed ’ (Bol inger  1983), so 
that ,  for ins tance ,  in a p p ro p r ia t e  accent  p a t t e rn s  can be de l ibera te ly  p ro d u c e d  
and  coun te r fe i t  in te res t  can be s ignal led prosodical ly .  S imilar ly ,  the  abil ity
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to use p rosod ic  in fo rm a t ion  in c o m p r e h e n s io n  as a cue to sem an t ic  s t ru c tu re  
m u s t  await  the  d e v e lo p m e n t  of  in ternal  rep re sen ta t io n s  o f  s em an t ic  s t ru c tu re .
T h e  p a rad o x  is the re fo re  no  m ore .  C h i l d r e n ’s p rosod ic  p ro d u c t io n s  at, say, 
age th ree  to four  on the  one h an d  and  age five to six on the  o th e r  hand ,  th o u g h  
ap p a re n t ly  s imilar ,  especially in respec t  of  the  accen t ing  of  new in fo rm a t ion ,  
are in fact no t  s imilar  at all b u t  qual i ta t ive ly  different .  A t  the  ear l ier  s tage the 
accen t ing  is essent ia l ly  a physiological  reflex which  is no t  s y m p to m a t i c  of 
u n d e r ly in g  p rosod ic  co m p e te n ce .  A t  the  later  stage the  sam e accen t  p a t t e rn s  
m ay  be p r o d u c e d  via a p rosod ic  p ro d u c t io n  sys tem  re fe r r ing  in te r  alia to 
d iscourse- leve l  factors,  on the  adu l t  model .
It  is to be h o p e d  tha t  sufficiently sub t le  e x p e r im e n ta t io n  m ay  in the fu tu re  
ident ify  ways in w hich  accen tua t ion  processes  at these  two stages can be 
show n  to differ. M ea n w h i le ,  we claim th a t  B o l in g e r ’s theo ry  of  the  u n d e r ly in g  
basis of  p ro so d y  offers the  only  way o u t  of  w h a t  a p p e a re d  to be an 
e x t r a o rd in a ry  an o m a ly  in language  acquis i t ion  research.
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A P P E N D I X  I
T a r g e t  A:  J e n n y  
T a r g e t  B: Patt i
O n c e  the re  were  two f r iends  called J e n n y  and Patt i .  T h e y  lived ju s t  across 
the road f rom  one  a n o th e r  in a small  tow n  in M assachuse t t s .  O n e  lived in a 
tall house  with  ch im n ey s ,  and  the o th e r  in a wide house  with  big w indow s .  
W h ic h  one  lived in the  house  with  b ig^nSows? T h e  house  tha t  Patt i  lived in 
had big w indow s ,  and  J e n n y ’s house  had m a n y  ch im neys .  O n e  house  
had a s w im m in g  pool,  and  the  o th e r  had an o rcha rd .  W h o s e  house  had  a 
SorchardnB p°o1 • T h e  house  th a t  J e n n y  lived in had a s w i m m in g  pool,  and  P a t t i ’s 
house  had  the  o rchard .  So the  two f r iends  always had  good places to play. 
T h e i r  fa thers  were  also f r iends .  O n e  was a d o c to r  and  one  was a teacher .  
W h o s e  fa ther  was the rtootorr ? T b e  teache r  was P a t t i ’s fa ther ,  and  J e n n y ’s 
fa ther  was a doc tor .  Of ten  the two famil ies  w en t  on vacat ion toge ther ,  b u t  
one  year  they  w en t  separa te ly ,  one family to F lo r ida  and  the o th e r  family to 
Hawaii .  W h o se  family w en t  to Hawal? - F lo r ida  was w h ere  J e n n y ’s family went ,  
and  P a t t i ’s family w e n t  to Hawaii .  Because they  went  to d ifferent  places,  the  
two f r iends  sent  each o th e r  lots of  pos tcards .
[E xam ple  s tory  used in E x p e r im e n t  3. Vers ion 1 o f  the  s tory  con ta ined  all 
u p p e r  a l te rna t ive  ques t ions ,  vers ion 2 con ta ined  all lower  a l ternat ives .  Each 
sub jec t  heard  only  one vers ion and  l is tened for only  one  n a m e  target .  T h e  
four  ex p e r im en ta l  sen tences  which  con ta ined  targets  were  c o u n te r -b a la n c e d  
such tha t  each ta rge t  was focussed twice in each vers ion ;  o rd e r  of  occu r rence  
in the sen tence  was also contro l led . ]
A P P E N D I X  I I
T a r g e t  A:  Dick 
T a r g e t  B : C a th y
Vers ion  1
T h i s  is ab ou t  a b r o th e r  and  sister  n a m e d  Dick and  Cathv .  T h e y  lived with  
the i r  pa ren ts  in a great  big house .  T h e  pa ren ts  liked the i r  son to he lp  th e m  
with  w h a teve r  he could ,  and  often Dick he lped  c a t h v  too. T h e  b r o th e r  and  
sister  were  very  close, and  a l though  s h e  so m e t im es  had  a ha rd  t im e  f rom  som e 
of  the  o th e r  kids at school,  it never  h a p p e n e d  tha t  d i c k  was nas ty  to Ca thy .  
A n d  ju s t  the  same way, a l though  she was often m ad  at one or  a n o th e r  kid 
at school,  C a th y  was never  m a d  at d i c k .  In fact, w h e n ev e r  the p a ren t s  were  
he lp ing  the i r  son with  his h o m ew o rk ,  CATHY would  t ry  to help  Dick,  too. 
T h e y  always en joyed  be ing  toge ther .
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Vers ion  2
T h i s  is a b o u t  a b r o th e r  and  sis ter  n a m e d  Dick and  C a thy .  T h e y  lived with  
the i r  p a re n t s  in a great  big house.  T h e  pa ren ts  liked to help  the i r  d a u g h te r  
with  her  h o m e w o rk ,  and  often d i c k  helped  C a th y  too. T h e  b r o th e r  and  sister  
were  very  close, and  a l though  h e  so m e t im es  gave som e of  the  o th e r  kids at 
school a p re t ty  ha rd  t ime,  it never  h a p p e n e d  tha t  Dick was nasty  to c a t h y .  
A n d  ju s t  the  sam e way,  a l th o u g h  m a n y  of  the o th e r  kids were  often m ad  at 
h im,  c a t h y  was never  m a d  at Dick.  In fact, w h en ev e r  she was he lp ing  her  
p a re n t s  with  one  th ing  or  ano the r ,  C a th y  w ou ld  t ry  to help  d i c k ,  too. T h e y  
always en joyed  be ing  together .
[E xam ple  ‘a c c e n t ’ s to ry  used in E x p e r im e n t  4. As in the  focus stories,  each 
target  occurs  in four  ex p e r im en ta l  sentences ,  twice accented  and twice 
u n a cc en ted  in each vers ion ;  o rd e r  of  o ccu r rence  in the sen tence  is also 
contro l led . ]
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